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Sta t8 of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ A:i:JJUTANT G:'WSilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
____ ..;S;::;.:a;;nf:.:;;:;..;o:::.:r:..:d::.-_____ , Maine 
Name __ .... E=-l=-1.,...· ~za.~b~e'"'t~h:-..t!M:..::o::.:r"""g~a~n:.__ _____________________ _ 
City or Town._.,~ __ _..;s~a;;.:;n::f. o_r ... sl~,~r.1:;;a;.:::i _n_e __________________ _ 
How long in United Sta tes ___ I_6....._.y .... r_s'""'----How lone in Maine I 6 yrs . 
Born in Bradford .Yorkshire , Engl a nd Dat e of birth Oct , 3, I 900 
If married., haw· many ch i.ldren ___ __......_ ___ Occupa tion._D_rm:..;~ve,...r,__ ____ _ 
Name of employer Soodall Wor sted Uo . 
(Present or l aot) 
Address of employer _ __;1;.;.;7a=:s::..:h:=.:i:.:n.:i:g:i...:t:-:o~n::.....::S:...::t ;..:•~,--=S-=a=n=-f -=-o=-r d:::..L.1 ...:ll;;;:fu.;:.;i:.:n::.::e:..__ _______ _ 
English. ______ Spcak. __ .... Y::..:e=-=s,____ _ Read. __ ___.Y~e~s'--__ Ylri te. _ __.Y~et.:.s,____ _ 
Have you made appl lcation for cit izem,hi p ? _ __.~ ------------
Have you eve::.· hac~ i:'..il itary service? ____ _ .:..N...;.o ___________ _ 
If so, Yiher e? viheh? ________________ -'--
Witness~(' 
Si gnature § t..' 0 bu. ~
